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[]Music (Or Winds Er Percussion.•..Rodney Rogers 
(b. 1953) 

II. The Evidence of Things Unseen 

rf)Morning Star.................................David Maslanka 
L::;:.l (b. 1943) 

Timothy Salzmall, cOllduct« 

Four Marylana SOngs..........................Jack Stamp 

(b. 1954) 

I. At the Edge of the Choptank River 
II. A Maryland Road 

Carmell "eltoll, .oprano 
L1l1da Moorhou.e, cOllductor 

~:,aNiagara Falls...........................Michael Daugherty 

P';~'. (b. 1951) /'", "1; Timothy Salzmall, cOllductor 
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ProgTtlm Note, 

Music (or Wlnas ana Percussion 


Rodney Roger's Music for Willds and Percussion (Air Mosaic) showcases the v irtuosity of both wind and percus
sion instruments. Designed specifically for a large wind ellSemble. it is in three self-conlained movemenlS which are 
interrelaled through molivic and textural similarily. The second movement, The Evidence ofThings Unseen. is a colorful 
portrail of a reflective, yet joyful mood. The main theme of Ihe movemenl is derived from a beautiful hymn tune, Pros
pect. published by William Walker in The Southern Harmony in 1835. Music fur Win.b and Percussion was commis
sioned for the 50th Anniversary of lhe College Band DireclOrs National AB8OCialioo. The firsl and second movements 
received their premiere by Ibe Indiana University Wind Ensemble althe CBDNA convention in February of 1991. The 
UW Wind Ensemble gave the first performance of the worlo: in its entirety on Decemher 4.1991. Rodney Rogers is a 
Ihool}' and composition facully member at Arizona State University. He holds a Bachelor of Music and PhD from the 
Universily of Iowa. and a Master of Music from ASU. He has written music for orchesll'll. chorus, wind ensemble and a 
wide variety of cbamber groups. 

Momlng Star 
Morning Slar by David Maslanka was commissioned by Ihe Grand Ledge. Michigan High School Wind Sym

phony, Michael Kaufman, conduClor, and premiered by them in May, 1'iI'n. The composer shares the following thoughts: 
~Morninlf Srarwas a great surprise 10 me. I n planning for Ihe piece. I came up witb a great many ideas - enough for three 
or four piecea. When it came time 10 compose lhe piece. I suddenly discarded all of that malerial and went with a lilLIe 
tune thai carne to mind. The result is a happy piece, a concepl which does not usually Sltacb itself to my music. Mortling 
Slar is aboUI beginnings; lhe dawning of a new day, lhe opening of a new ball, the beginning of adultllfe for Ibe young 
people who premiered Ihe piece. and for Ihose lhat are playing il now.' David Maslanlo:a sludied ill the New England 
ConservalOry, tbe Oberlin ConservalOlj', Ihe Mozarteum in Salzburg, and received a PhD in Thcol}'/Composilion from 
Michigan Stale University. His principal composition leachers were Joseph Wood IIIId H. Owen Reed. After teaching for 
many years al several illSlitulions in New Yorio:, Maslanlo:a has chosen 10 devole his time 10 composilion He currently 
resides in Missoula, Monlana. 

FOUl' Ma,y/ana Sonss 
Dr. John (Jaclo:) Stamp i. Conductor of University Bands atlndiana University of Penn.ylvania. Dr. Stamp sludied 

composilion with Fisher Tull and Roben Washburn and holds degrees from Indiana Univel1lity of Pennsylvania, East 
CArolina University, and Michigan State University. He has a number of published worn for various mediums and has 
appeared as a guest.conduclOr, clinician. and adjudicator Ihroughoulthe countl}'. Four Maryland Songs. for voice and 
wind ensemble, i., a wort.: based on songs of Mal}'land sello lhe poems of four authors: (I) Allhe Edge oflhe ChoPllJnk 
River by JP. Gelledy, (II) A Maryland Road by w.e. ThurslOn, (III) On Chesapeuke Shores: Fisherman's Sotlllet by 
Albel Dawling, and (IV) The Sins ofSeventy-Six 'Rememberjnlfour Independence' by Rev. John McJutlOn. Refreshing 
in ils simplicity of line and texlure, the composition is reflective, witty, and yel bold in its intensity of musical color and 
drama. 

I. Al the EdJ. 01tit. C'ot'fIIIIk RJ.., II.A M".,twuI R_ 

Onward and olltW... d the while road beck"""'ver va:,: :'3~~in~~~ lligh~ OUI where the shadow• lie ;
IhaI laJK!odeth ever Throu,b fertile fields of ripening , ..in 

To theheart of the Infinite! Uoder the an:hing .ky. 


And I sit br the margin thinking A silver ribboD IballlghOy bolds the lUlls in a soil c..... 

as Ihe everuJl! shadOws fold ~=:~'::t~ ~'::'~no~~ade IhaIligbtens the heavy load;
::!~~~~n5~}5g~:d~ng Such is • Maryland "",d. 

I can bear in tbe walen flJSb.iog
the tok." IhaI God is nigb. 
~~~~~~r::~:r'b;~uenl brusruos 
And Isuppli<:are bere in tbe stillness 

Where ttici sands and tbe waters meet. 


Niagara Falls 
Born in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Dr. Michael Daugherty i. tbe oldest son of a dance-band drummer. His earliest 

musical pursuits were in the pop realm. playing keyboards in various rock. jazz and funk bands. He received degrees 
from Ihe University of Nonh Texas and Yale Universily where his composition leachers included Earle Brown Jacob 
Druclo:man. Bernard Rands and Roger Reynolds. He is currently Associille Professor of Composition ill the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. Niagara FIlIls is, of course, inspired by the waterfall on Ibe Niagara River separating Canada and 
the United StaleS. Not surprisingly Daugberty's inferestlies not witb the fall. themselves, bulthe popeullure surrounding 
Ibem. The composer wri"",: "1.<lDg a Mecca for honeymooners and tourists. Niagam is one of the most scenic waterfalls 
in Ihe world. There, v i.ilars find themselves herded into haunted houses, motels, wu museums, candy stores aDd count
less lourist traps selling postcards, T-shirts, IIIId souvenirs." This composition i. another kind of souvenir, inspired by 
Daughterty's many lrips to Niagara Falls. 11 is a ten minule musical ride over Ihe Niagam River with an occasional stop 
ata baunted house or wax museum aloog the way. The principal musical molive is a haunling chromatic phrase of four 
lones corresponding 10 the syllables of Niagara Falls. and repealed in increasingly GOlhic proportions. A pUlsing rbythm 
in the limpani and lower brass creSlea an undercurrent of energy 10 give an eleclric charge to the second motive. intro
duced by lhe upper bruss. The saxophones and clarinets introduce anolher level of counlerpoint in a 'bluesy' riff with a 
film noir edge. Niagara Falls is Daugherty's medilation on lhe American Sublime. 

Carmen Pelton.. soprano 
Since coming to international attention at the Aldeburgb Festival in England where she was cast as Flordiligi in Mo?""'s 

Cad /at. lull. by Sir Peter Pe..... sOJlfl'Ilo Carmen Pehon has appeared in a wide range of wort.. with the San Francisco 
Symphony, SI. I'lwl Clwnber Orchestra, Scotti.h opel'll, Goodman Thealer in Chicago, Smithsonian's 20th Century COMO<!. 
New Yorio: Fcs~val of Song, and • performance for the President of the Uniled Slales at the Kenn.dy Center HODor'. Progr.un. 
M •. Pelton'. wort.: i. fealured on a newly released TELARC """,rding of the Adan... Symphony ceeducled by Robert Shaw, as 
well as numerous JeOOrdings of rootemporary chamber pieces on the CR.I BIId ASV label •. Her perfOI1ll&flCC. this comi.g 
season indude. return engagemml with the Adanta Symphony and Mr. Shaw; concerts in Houston and with the Se'lliu u..:a. 
chamber poup, Con~t; a debut with the Colorado Symphony as soloist in Samuel Barber's Knoxville: SIIl1IIIU!r 0/19/5 aod 
Guslav Mshler's Four/h SymphQlly; and performances in Washing1oll, DC wid! the Choral AJts Society al the Ken.edy Cenler. 
Recently, Ms. Pelton perfonned with the SwOe Choral Company in December, si.ging an unusual pro.""" ofAntonio Vivaldi 
wo..... ioduding the solo canlala OslIV piela, arma'tJ spina. This month .he will appear with Gallery Concerts of Seatde in a 
proll""ll of Franz Jooeph Haydn clwnber pi..,.,s. Ms. Pelton received her education at the University of Wis<x>nsin aI Madison 
and at the Easunan School of Music, where .he was a .tud.nt of Jan lJeG..,tani. In the .umm ... months.he i. a facully member 
and performing artist aI the Brevard Music Center in North Carolina. 

Timothy Salzmalf 
Tomothy Salzll1&!! i. Professor of Music at the University of W""hington in Seattle where he """,es as conductor of the 

URiversity Wind Ensembl. and teaches studen.. enrolled in the ,muat. instrumental co.duc~n. proll""ll. Former students 
from the University of Washington """"py insll1lmllntal conduc~ng positions at numerou. universities and publiC school. 
throughout the Uniled Slates. Prior to tbi. appointmelll he served as Director of Bands at Montana State University wbere he 
founded the MSU Wind Ensemble. From 1978 to 1983 be was baud director in the Herscher. Illinois, public $Cbool sy'!em. 
During his lenure at He"",her the b...d proll""ll received several regio.aI and national awards in solo/ensemble, COIlCor! aad 
""""bing baud competition. Mr. Salzman holds degree. from Wheaton College (Bachelor of Music FAucation), and Northern 
Illinois Universily (Master of Music i.low hI'Ils. perfonnance), and h"" studi.d privately with Arnold Jacobs, fonner tubiS! of 
!he Chicago Sympho.y Orcheslla. He bas .wnerous publications for bands with the C. L Barnhouse, Arranger's PIIblicalioos, 
Columbia Pictures and Hal I..eoaard PIIblishing companies, and has served on the staff of nOW music reviews for the IlIStrumen· 
tali$t magazine. Professor Salr.man is an arti.llclinician for the Yamaha Corpuration of America and bas been a conduClOr, 
adjndicat.... or IImIIlger for bands in oVer thirty .tateS, Canada, England, Japan. Soulb Korea. Indoaesia and Russi.. In the fall 
of 1997 Mr. Salzman serv.d as Visiting professor of music aI the Senzoku Gat.:tIeD UG;l;U Scbool of Music in Uozu, Japan. 

UnaQ MoorlIouse 
Uada MoorhoUse, currently On a on. year leave of .....nce from Louisiana SIlIIe U.iv .... ity. has .erved w; AssiSl""t 

Directorof Bands at LSU in BalOn Rouge,l.ouisiana si""" 198.5. She received a Bachelor of Music &lucation with honors froID 
the Univ.nily of Aorida and a M ..ler of Music &lucanon from LSLJ. Sbe is currently pursuing a 00<-_ of Musiail Arts in 
Wi.d Conducting from the University of Washinllto. where s....erves 118 a Teaching Assistant with lb. conc.rt eruoembles and 
underJl1iduaie conducting proll""ll. Atl..sU she serves as director and conductor of the LSU Sympbonic Winds, Symphonic 
Band and Bengal Brass. Sbe co-din:cI.s the 325 memb... LSU Toger Band, serving as the drill designer, music and field illStruc
tor, aod atWliary director. In addition, Ms. Moorbo••• leaChes cours.. i. underp-aduale conducti.g and IJIlIfChing hand lecb
nique., aod serves as the faculty advis .... for Sigma Alpha Iota. national fraternity for women in music, and Kappa Kappa Psi, 
national band fraternity. Most recenlly sbe was honored by "",.iving the LSU School of Music's 1997-98 'F...ceUence in 
TeaclIing' Award. Outside the LSU Scbool of Music, Ms. Moorhouse maintain. an ac~ve schedule having .erved as a guest 
conductor, clinician and adjudicator throughoul the United States, ClUlllda andJamwca. She i. currently President of the Women 
Band Din:ctors Inlerna~onal, a m.mher of Ih. Board of Directors of the Na~onaI Band Association, the Louisiana State Chair 
of th. CoUege Band Directors Associatio •• and a member of Phi Beta Mu. 

About the lJW Wfna EllSemble and School ofMusic 
The University ofWoshington Wind F.....emble is the select wind ensenlble alth. UW and comprises the finest wind and 

per<:ussion players on campu•. Other studenl opportunities for wind performance include the Symphonic Band, the Conc.:rt 
Band,two jazz ensembles. the University Symphony, nwnereus chamber groups and the Husky Marching Band. Tbe UW Wind 
Ensemble luis perform.d aI a number of prestigious music rooveolio.. and luis prese.led several world pr.miere perfoonances 
of outslandi.g new music for the wiad band. The UW WlDd Ensemble luis also occompanied a nwnber of internationally 
renowned gue.1 artists inCluding &!die Daniels, Steve Houghton, AU.n Vizzuni, James Walker, Douglas Yeo, Leigh Howard 
Stevens, BIId David Samuels. Membership, lulsed on audition, is open to the entire sludent hody regardless of major fi.ld of 
study. Additional infonnation n:sarding the Universily of Washington Band Program can be """essed by visiting ,hi. address 
on the Woridwid. W.b: btlp:llweber.u.washi.gton.edul-uwwiadsl 

On any aiven day the University of Washington resembles a medium-siz.ed city wb.... some 50,000 penple converge to 
study, teacll and wort.: at an institution roo.ideted to be one of the leading ceoler.l of American higber education. Within the 
framewert of this major researcb univenity, the University of Washington School of Music off .... a vibrantleam.ing atnl<>
sphen: dedicat.d to individual artistic growth BIId academic exploration. With approximately 400 music majors the School of 
Music offers an intimate learning environment; the facuhY-l<>-Slndent ratio averag •• one teacher for evel}' seven music majors. 
Located in Sea.ttJe. an exciting ulba.n area frequently wuned • America'. mos,livable city," the UW enjoy. dose pro';mi.y to 
outstanding cultural and recn:alional opporrunities. The 55 member School of Music faculty an: talented artist-teachers wbo 
"'Iioy national BIId international repulations in perfonnance, music education, composition and music academics. SWde.ts 
r=ive weekly private lessons and classroom i ••lruction from ttachers wbo may have recently returned from an inlernational 
rooceI1 tour. a studio recordi.g _.iOll, or a world-wide confereaceof scbulars. If you have questions concemiDg music .tody 
at the UW pl..... contact School of Music, Advising Office, Box 353450, University of Washinglon, Seaule, WA 98195. 
Phone: (206) 543-1239. Valvenity of Washington Web Site: bllp:llwww ...ashingtoo..edu 

http:medium-siz.ed
http:regio.aI
http:months.he
http:Progr.un


University of Washington

Wind Ensemble 


Personnel

I Fl.lJ1f 

.. Dane Andenen, sr., music perf., Fresno, CA 
Ayumi Ikeda, jr., music perf., Niigata, JapanI Rose Johnson, grd., music perf., Federal Way, WA 

TRUMPET 
Brian Bensky, SO., ethnomusicology, StaltJe, WA 
Jonalhan Belt, SO., music comp., Federal Way, WA 
Rabi Lahiri, so., mechanical engr., Kent WA 

Miriam Kruger, grd., music perf., Colorado Springs, CO "Judson Scotl, grd., music perl'., StatrJe, WA 

OBOE 
,Irene Alexander, grd., music perf., Stanle, WA 

Sarah Bahauddin, grd., music perl'., SI. Cloud, MN 
.. Norie Ishii, grd., music perf., Chibo, Japan 

ENGUSHHORN 
Jennifer Gookin, goo., music perf., Ellensburg, WA 

BASSOON 
.. Trw;y Bergemann, grd., bi()Stalistics, Milwaukee, WI 

Chang Ho Lee, goo., music perf., Taegu, Korea 
# Meredith Slota, fr., fr., undeclared, Kirkland, WA 

CLARINET 
Kyung.Jin Cho, grd., music perf., Seoul, Korta 
Kevin Hinshaw, grd., computer science, Olympia, WA 
Mark Micek, grd., public health, Seattle, WA 
Anne Pfeif, so., chemical engr., Kent, WA 
R()SanDe Ritch, fr., undeclared, Seanle, WA 
Seth RUymen, sr., music ed.. SilVerdale, WA 

TJ Seiber, sr., music ed.,lssaquah, WA 


.. Jenny Ziefel, grd., music perf., Ft. Collins, CO 


BASs CLARINET 
.. Amy Gilmer, sr, music ed., Everett, WA 


Mark Oesterle, post-baec., music ed., Pasco, WA 


CONTRABASS ClARINET 
Tina Richerson, !lrd., music perf., Wenatchee, WA 

ALTO SAXOPHONE 
SlIZie CaVll3sa,jr., music perf., SealtJe, WA 

.. Brad fitch, so., music perf., Gardnerville, NY 

TENOR SAXOPHONE 
Kathy Smilh,jr.,jau studies, Auburn, WA 

MRITONE SAXOPHONE 
Amanda Montgomery, so., music ed., Incline Village, NY 

'lYson Sterne, jr., music ed., Stanwood, WA 
Michael Van Bebber, sr., music ed., Woodinville, WA 
Dave White,jr., musiced., Stanle, WA 

HORN 
Erika Bramwell, jr., music perf., lewisville, ID 

.. Shauna Hansen, grd., environ. engr., Poolesville, MD 
Kyle Sundqvist, sr., physies, Auburn, WA 
Mike Tisocco, fr., music perfJzoology, Hammond, IN 

TROMBONE 
Emily Asher, fr., jazz studies/music ed.., Shoreline, WA 
Nathan Brown, sr., music ed., SealtJe, WA 

• Dan Kretz, sr., music perf/music ed., Winlock, WA 
Stephen Nickels, jr., aerospace engr., Madison, WI 

EUPHONIUM 
.. Adam DeBruler, fr., uudeclared, Auburn, WA 
Sara Graham, so., inti. studies/German, Bellevue, WA 

ruM 
·Tyler Benedict, fr., music perf., PortAngeles, WA 

'lYler Smilh, fr., music perf., Lake Elsinore, CA 


PERCUSSION 
Christian Krehbiel, jr., music perf., Colbert, WA 

Conney Lin, so., music perf., Shoreline, WA 

Anne Richards, so., biology, Kenmore, WA 

Mike Roling, sr., music ed., Pasadena, CA 

Keith Rousu, sr., English, Woodinville, WA 


.. Millo Takekawa, grd., music perf., Tokyo, Japan 
Ernmy Ulmer, sr., music perf., SeaItJe, WA 

PlANO 
Jacob Winkler, sr., music perf., SealtJe, WA 

STRING BASS 
Dan Ban, sr., music perf., Seatl/e, WA 

*= principal 
II = personnel/or Daugherty 
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